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Abstract 
Window display of retail shops plays a significant role in attracting customers to visit and even to purchase products from the 
store. Therefore, the study aims to examine what kinds of perception influenced by a window display of Thai craft products and, 
in turns, affect purchasing intention. To investigate this relationship, 150 tourists around the world were recruited by using 
voluntarily online-survey. A set of perception was applied by using multiple regressions to examine the relationship between the 
perception and purchasing intention. The results found that only aesthetic and Thai unique culture are two significant factors that 
influence purchasing intention. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Thai craft product bear the distinct identity and can clearly depict the culture of the plane they belong Thai craft 
products have been evolved regarding concept and designs despite the fact that were initially created for using in 
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people’s daily life (Leesuwan, 1986). At present, designs of Thai craft products are altered, and the product is 
produced for selling to both local people and foreigner. Thai craft product can perfectly reflect the identity of 
Thailand; public organizations have supported the distribution of the products in many, including, upgrading the 
status of the qualified product, design support, product development, and marketing support. Moreover, the better 
distribution and reputation to the product can help develop the quality of lift of local people (Department of 
international trade promotion, 2007)  
Previously, marketing research on the topic has focused on the development of products and packaging on well 
on sale strategies; Therefore, the study would like to explore another interesting on that is the identity and culture of 
Thailand reflected by the products. It is interesting to investigate whether aesthetic and cultural perception affect the 
behavior of general consumer since apart from logical reasoning, personal satisfaction another factor that influence 
the customers’’ decision making is mentioned by Thaler 1985 that assessment and appraisal of product and services 
depend on the satisfaction of the customer. Also, they customer behavior and customer response should not be 
ignored since will help us understand and be able to predict the demands of customer that will eventually benefit 
from the success of businesses  
Apart from the products themselves, the study about scale environment of Thai craft product is rare, especially 
the effect of the shop window display, which is one of the significant marketing apart that can help promote the 
products. The shop window display is not only used for displaying product and promotion; but it can also 
psychologically affect how passer - bys feels about tea shop. The research on the shop window display focused 
mostly on clothing products, and the setting of the study is in western countries. However, it is obvious that at 
present, marketing is a lot more diverse. There is a different type of products in different market settings. Since Thai 
craft products bear a distinct identity of Thailand, this study would like to examine the relationship between the shop 
window display of Thai craft store. Environment and aesthetic and cultural perceptions of customers. With this 
objective in mind, the study will examine how aesthetic and cultural perceptions of Thai craft shop window display 
affect the purchasing intention of tourists. 
2. Literature review 
In this study, marketing concept, the perception of the physical environment and SOR model are interested in 
investigating the influence of aesthetic and cultural perceptions on purchasing intention. The case study for the 
project is shop window display of Thai craft product. Overall, the study aims to explain customer behavior towards a 
particular stimulus, which, in this case, is the show display using SOR model and the notion of the perception of 
physical environment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Research framework 
2.1. The perception of the physical environment. 
In the field of architecture, the concepts about environmental can be divided into two types; namely, 
presentational meaning and responsive meaning. The responsive meaning consists of affective, evaluative and 
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prescriptive (Hershberger, 1974) According to the notion of the responsive meaning; it is implied that physical 
environment can communicate with the users both concretely and abstractly. When users look at the environment, 
they will evaluate that environment, which will eventually lead to a response of either approaching or retreating 
from that environment. Generally, human beings constantly interact with an abstract environment, such as lighting, 
product, house ware, road, community and urban.   
2.2. SOR Model and sale environmental  
Up until the present, research on the influence of sale environment on consumer behavior has been conducted on 
based on Stimulus-Organism-Response or S-O-R Model. The model won introduced. By Russell in 1979. Later, 
Russel worked in collaboration with Mehrabian and initiated PAD emotional state model SOR suggest that human 
being responds in accordance with different stimuli. This notion has been widely employed in the research on 
consumer behavior. Similarly, Phillip Kotler explains consumer response via the model of consumer behavior, 
which is developed based on S-R theory. The model of consumer behavior depicts motives that rouse consumers to 
purchase something. Regarding buyer’s characters, the motives depend on three factors that are stimuli (s), buyer’s 
characteristics and buyer’s decision process.  
Research in marketing field also pays attention to the environment of products and services in order to explain 
the relationship between consumer behavior and shop environment. Previous research has studied. Shop window 
display is part of the physical environment that has recently been in the spotlight. According to Turley and 
Milliman’s theory, window display is considered a stimulus that affects consumer behavior.   
2.3. Thai craft product and value perception 
Thai craft products are unique and strongly reflect the identity of Thailand. Generally, the consumer will evaluate 
products regarding functions and aesthetic value. However, the evaluation of products can vary diversely from one 
consumer to another. In marketing aspect, the decision-making process of consumers abandons both logical 
reasoning and their personal satisfaction toward the products. In shapes, products are usually displayed in a 
particular set of interior and exterior physical environment, which inches shop window display, to enhance sale 
promotion to design concept. However, all different designs share the shop object to attract the intention of passer-
bys to the shop to create an opportunity for the product to be sold. 
In this project, variables concerning design elements consist of props mannequin, the size of the window, 
lighting, and color, which variable concerning consumer perception are aesthetic perception and cultural perception. 
3. Methodology 
This study employed the online survey on a tool to study customer behavior. The survey consists of two parts. 
The first part is the picture of difference shop window displays. The other part is the questionnaire for participants to 
answer according to the image seen. The measuring scale using in this project based on Osgood’s Semantic 
Differential measurement, which is widely used in the file of psychology. However, to better serve the propose of 
the study, the scale is modified from seven scales to five scales. 
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Table 1. Variables of window display and 10 pictures for questionnaire 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The methods of the study can be divided as follows. 
First, five in indicators were determined to use as the guideline for hypothesis testing to design show window 
displays, several design concept and principles need to be taken into account. In previous research, it won suggested 
that design element that affects the perception of the customer are colors, lighting, mannequin, props and size of the 
window displays. Therefore, the project employs these five elements on the representative of the concepts and 
principles of show window display design.  
Second, according to the selected five indicators, five pictures of the different shop window display were 
selected. Each picture won retouched to remove a specific indicator to create the opposite version of the original 
picture.   
To examine the perception of consumer towards the window display pictures of the shop window display were 
used to present real shop environment. Since it is easier, control the tested indicators and the data selection. Using 
image as the representative the real environment is the method that is widely known in the field of design  
Third, the questionnaire is designed to be used on a tool to study how aesthetic and cultural affect the purchasing 
intention of the consumer, the questionnaire consists of two parts for the first part; questions about personal 
No. Picture Picture Element 
1   Mannequin 
2   Size 
3   Props 
4   Lighting 
5   Color 
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information and shopping behavior are asked. The other part and assessment survey of personal perception of 
aesthetic and cultural of the display as well as the purchasing of the participants.            
4. Result 
The results of this project have been analyzed according to the quantitative study method two different statistic 
tests, which are the percentage and Multiple Regression, were employed. The analysis is divided into sections. The 
purchasing behavior of the tourists is illustrated in the first section. The second section shows roles of aesthetic and 
cultural perception (s) affecting the purchasing intention. 
4.1. The tourist to purchase a Thai craft product. 
According to the online survey, the most frequent location (27%) tourists are likely to buy Thai craft product is 
from a gift shop. Except the gift shop, 24% of the tourists purchase the products from local craft store, while art and 
craft centers (16%) or manufacturers  (16%) are their third options (Fig.1 (a)). Regarding the type of Thai craft 
products, the results suggest that the most popular products among tourists are souvenir items (24%). Textile 
product and furniture and décor are other two types of products that are interested in the tourists with the value of 
17% and 16%, respectively. Concerning reasons for purchasing Thai craft product, aesthetic (21%) is the most 
influencing reason for the tourists. 19% of them choose the products that look valuable while 18% will buy the 
products that can represent the identity of Thai culture.  
In summary, most of the tourists are likely to buy Thai craft product from gift shops and local stores because of 
their accessibility and variety of the products with reasonable prices. A Popular product among tourists is souvenir 
items, textile product and furniture and décor. Interestingly, the result of the survey shows that aesthetic value of the 
product is the most important reason that will encourage tourists to purchases the product while functions of the 
products are the least important. It is possible that the identity of Thai culture is unique and exotic in the eye of the 
tourists, rather than focusing on functions of the product, tourists seen products that can represent the origin and 
culture of the society they belong.  
 
   
Fig. 2. (a) The location of purchasing; (b) Type of product; (c) Reason of purchasing. 
4.2.  Roles of aesthetic and cultural perceptions on tourists’ purchasing intention 
This section aims to illustrate how aesthetic and cultural perceptions affect tourist’ purchasing intention.  
Multiple regressions test was employed to analyze influences of aesthetic and cultural perception of the 
purchasing intention of the tourists. In this project, the independent variables are aesthetic perception and cultural 
perception, while the dependent variable is the purchasing intention. 
To examine how aesthetic and cultural perceptions affect tourist’ purchasing intention, five design element of 
shop window display (mannequins, a size of the window, props, lighting, and color) were tested. The result 
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indicated that all five element significantly influence tourists; purchasing intention (sig.000) with the value of 
Adjust-R square of .250 - .763 signifying that aesthetic and cultural perceptions affect tourist’ purchasing intention 
between 25% and 76%. The most influence design elements are spotlighting and warm color, with the value of 76% 
(Adjust-R square of .250) and lighting at the value of 59% (Adjust-R square of.763). On the other hand, props, the 
sizes of the window and mannequin are least influencing. 
Table 2. Shop window displays with mannequin’s variable 
 
    Table 3. Shop window display with size variable 
 
 
   
 
 
5 4 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 4 5 Beta 
Aesthetic value              Mean 3.2 .149    
sig.247 
Cultural value              Mean 4.2 .552   
sig.000 
              
Desire to 
purchase/non 
purchase 
           Mean 3.5  
Adjust-R Square.393 Sig. .000          
 
      
5 4 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 4 5 Beta 
Aesthetic value              Mean 3.1 .324    
sig.018 
Cultural value              Mean 3.9 .296   
sig.030 
              
Desire to 
purchase/non 
purchase 
           Mean 3.6  
Adjust-R Square.250 Sig. .000          
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Table 4. Shop window display with props variable 
    
 
 
5 4 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 4 5 Beta 
Aesthetic value              Mean 3.2 .404    
sig.013 
Cultural value              Mean 3.9 .093   
sig.555 
              
Desire to 
purchase/non 
purchase 
           Mean 3.3  
Adjusted R Square.187 Sig. .002          
 
Table 5. Shop window display with spot lighting variable 
 
 
   
 
 
5 4 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 4 5 Beta 
Aesthetic value              Mean 4.9 .460    
sig.038 
Cultural value              Mean 5.2 .339   
sig.022 
              
Desire to 
purchase/non 
purchase 
           Mean 5.3  
Adjusted R Square.597 Sig. .000          
 
Table 6. Shop window display with color variable 
 
 
   
 
 
5 4 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 4 5 Beta 
Aesthetic value              6.5 .533    
sig.000 
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Cultural value              5.8 .389   
sig.001 
              
Desire to 
purchase/non 
purchase 
      
 
     6.2  
Adjusted R Square.763 Sig. .000          
 
5. Discussion 
According to their overall behavior, tourists are likely to purchase the craft products from gift shops and local 
stores which can be found easily in these types of shops are easily accessible and offer products with reasonable 
price. Most of the products bought are souvenir items for either keeping on a moment or giving it to others. The 
products tourists choose reflect the identity and uniqueness of Thailand which is the major for the tourist consider 
when buying Thai craft products. On the other hand, functions of the products seem to be the least important 
comparing to the aesthetic value. 
However, rather than standing alone apart from the surrounding. This project tries to explain the relationship 
between product and their surroundings, which in this case, is the shop window display in order to examine whether 
aesthetic and cultural perception affect the purchasing intention when the products are displayed and surrounded by 
other elements. The result shows that both of the perceptions still influence the purchasing intention of tourists 
varying in degree according to different designs of the displays. The design element that can effectively stimulate 
tourists are warm colors and spot lighting. The two elements reflect the principle design concept which suggests that 
the emphasis on the products help attract the attention of customers. They will focus particularly on the products. 
Additionally, warm colors will stimulate their excitement. Also, the colors are the representatives of the oriental 
world. 
In conclusion, in order to promote Thai local products, products should reflect Thai identity and uniqueness 
because tourists pay attention to the aesthetic value of the products and the display designs. Lighting and warm 
colors should be used to attract tourists’ attention. 
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